résidus non extractibles -produit phytosanitaire -sol -méthodes d'analyse -biodisponibilité Summary &mdash; Non-extractable pesticide residues in soils. The non-extractable pesticide residues escape detection by the conventional analytical methods and their existence in soils has been known since the use of radiolabeled pesticides. Non-extractable residues have been detected for all classes of pesticides investigated with different quantitative levels, but their chemical identity has only been elucidated for a limited number of substances. In most cases, the formation of non-extractable residues cannot be correlated to a unique soil fraction but the organic matter appears to play the most important role. Finally, the non-extractable pesticide residues seem to be susceptible to microbial attack and their bioavailability to plants and soil fauna has been demonstrated. non-extractable residues -pesticide -soil -analytical methods -bioavailability
Introduction
Certaines molécules organiques de (Helling et Krivonak, 1978a 
